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1 * *t*,ton *he N'ew Yor* Stoc^E*
|| VU OlUiUti; U1C lUUrHCl Wt|B
f*r. Ormer «ii(l.aTera(!ed higher. Gains In
p;$ ttie ifete prdmlnent nocks were as a
»rule confined to fractions, but the moll;tors, which were the real features of

"thatmarket, closed l to 6% points'

higher. The greatest advance was ingRt Stjitdebaker, wnlsh on sales or 21,300
-shuts, rose from 36% to 41%. Genendmotors on sales of 25,800 shares
advanced front 74% to 80 and closed\l c.t the tod- The tonnage report of the* Hthel ^Corporation, showing a decrease'iji '

is upfHled orders of 823,802 tons In the'
mogth of. October, did not appear un-1B< Matter thrf close of the market. Steel!
common was active, 70,300 shares
changing hands within the range of
111% «hd 92%, closing at 92%. Railroadstocks were dull but closed frac|

ttqa^Ujr higher.

l^^ittsburgh -

~
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H^ftfftJRGH, Nov. 12..Business

on the Pittsburgh stock exchange last
wesk foet tip 37,303 shares stocks aud
*80,500 bond*. Compared with a week
Cgo, If stocks closed lower, five were
SigBjSrf&td five closed unchanged.

oiiVluV'intli -rw.i.o.if.,
m 'v-mm > wiuautuitai tcMiict; ituui

thefxtrense low prices of tho week, but
tftt .volume- of dealings dwindled to
aoulltproifortlona.
At the brief session ot the market on

Saturday Weitlngbouse Air Brake was
.14 'Jdwfcr.' 'at 97%, and Independent
Btwlkig' preferred was % higher at

vi 18% 'Oil- and gas stocks were dull
bat steady, A small lot of La Belle
Irons preferred sold at 121%, an adYMCO-eftj% per cent. over the Inst

£?'. prarJouV pale. Saturday's sales were
*o Whwa:

1
. -Sammary for Saturday.

Stocks.' High. Low.
< '

M JUaW O Mach.. 10 10
.,^,00# fiUaa, Mines ... .06 .06

fj~ 10P Ttreprooling ... l% 1%
W 100 Ind Brew -pfd... 13% 13%

l'a ta Belle Iron pfd 121% 121%
80";Ohlo-Pucl Supply 11% 41%

,as 21 Oklahoma Gas.. 26% 26%
. . JW'Pgh-Jerome 17 .16
Lj® 16'Pph J'late Glass. 110 119

West Airbrake... 97% 97%

PJ ixn i >
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t fcriaoE ana rroauce ij
CfVCAGO, Nov. 12.. Active buying

Jthat was chiefly associated with
i/ strength la the. New York stock uiurgket gave a 'life Saturday to prices of
jp corf.: The close was strong, lc to 1 Vic
Ijj Bet higher, with'December SI IS and
L Map $1.14.to $1.14%. Oats advancedI. lV4e to'.lHc. In provisions, there was
7 a sitback of 10c to 35c.

Articles. Open. Close.'Horn.
ft;. December ... $l.is% $1.19

May 1.13 1.14
Oalp-. ,1 ,

December ,69% .60%
M wfepi 00% -61%

1 0i)h. , v

Jgpijarr- 44.55
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Kgl '.Oil and Gas. |
In the list pf late completions in!

West Virginia the gossers outnumber
$d Ihe oil producers. 'Jn Dent's run,
Maiihtagto'n* district, Murlou coufity,

? theiBtadkshere Oil company has now
completed and shot No. 1 on the Baker
fcelre". farm: Tills well got its produc

I tlon in Ihe JO-foot sand aud placed 731$; inrrels to its credit the first 24 hours.
The'-Carnegie Natural Gas company's

f Ko-1, J>. L. Phillips lot nnd the Black
shere Oil and Gas compuny's No. 2
Ward Mr fiatterfield farm are produc-

hkm «ug omna oo uarreis, respectively. |jma On Binfearaon creek, Mannington'-f dt»(HeCU«° South Penn Oil companyiiffUii, .Jio. 4 on the L. Baker farm

p A FRIEND IN NE1

I'vJDRv

. tion(i F. Swift, the Chicago packs
SK1 C«W»t Japes Mlnetto, who la under flr5 .; (o. T6'b gcirtiTiment qniationa the pa

£ »ti« 8wilt if leaving no atone untunjo

through the Gordon sand and got a fair
gasser. On Bartholomew run. Manningtondistrict, the Dehnar Oil companyhas drilled No. 35 on the A. J. and 3. L.
Hays farm through the 30-foot sand. It
is not showing for better than a threebarrelpumper.

In Kreemaris Creek district, Lewis
county, the Philadelphia company's
test; on the N. W. Woofter and O. P.
McCord farms are both gassers in the
Big Injun sand, in the same district
the Hopt* Natural Gas company's test
cn the Jacob Glssy farm Is also a gasser
ir the Gordon sand. In Glenvllle district,Gilmer county, the same company
completed a second test on the Heater
heirs' farm. It is a fair gasser in the
Gordon formation.
On the Little Kanawha river, Shernan district, Calhoun county, J. L.

Cahot haa completed and put to pumpinghia teat on the Jamea Sldwell farm.
7t la producing 10 barrels a day from
the Big Injun aand. Oh Elk fork,
Washington district. Jackson county,
the United States Gas company's test
on the John Parsons faim Is a gasaer
in the same formation. On Pole Camp
run. Union district, Harrison county,
the Reserve Gas company's test on the
Sebastian Hudklns farm Is u gasaer In
ike Gordon sand.
While there is no concerted effort

ir.uking In any locality to start new
work, still there Is a guod deal of tbat
kind of work in a number of districts.
On Buffalo Calk run, ureenbrisr district,Doddridge county, the Waylan-l
G'l and Gas cuiupauy has drilled a test
on the Alpha Saddler farm to a depthoV 2,350 feet. Nothing was found at
that depth and drilling has been suspended.

In Salt Lick distent, Braxton county.the Philadelphia cocmpany Is due
In the sand at tests on the J. L. Coberly
snd J. W. McPhermon rarms. The
came company is building rigs on the
W. M. Parlett and EUci Uafney farms.
In Birch district, the sane company Is
l.uildlne riira fnr t^afs r»n »hn u m

Bourne farm and the I'arkeraburg Mill
lompany's property, in Salt Lick districtthe Hope Natural Gas company
is drilling on the J. I. Bender (art:- a'nd
rigging up at a test on the P. F. F.'nney
(arm. In Salt Lick district, R. 0. McCandlishis due in the Big Injun sand
at a test on the Claua Perstugei- farm.
In the same locality the Hope Natural
Gas company has made locations ou
the I. N. Brown and C. Kuhl farms.
On the Ohio river in the Rnvenswood

district, Jackson county. Albet Hock
has started to drill a test on his own
farm. Cn Crooked run In the same dl«
trie, the Ravenswood Oil and (las companyis drilling at SCO feet on the-Jehu
Barber farm. On Washington run,
Grant dlatrict, the Carter OB company
Ins the rig completed ':> a test 011 the
H. 'I Cover farm. On Charley creek.
Grant, district, Cabelle county, the
Harahbarbei1 Oil and Gas company has
started to drill another tost on the J.
W. Kilgore farm.

Evening Chat
Eager to uphold the record of his

Illustrious ancestors, Israel Putnam
bill, a direct descendant or Israel Put
nam ot Revolutionary War fame, is
now an active member of the United
States Marines.
Young Putnam savs: "I cjore the

Marines because they see much active
service. My family has become identifiedwith American history by takiug
part in all wars since the Revolution.
1 hope to do my full share in the presentwar. but am willing to gfve my
services as a private and earn promotionas I merit it."
Young Putnam is rapidly completing

bis training at a Marine training camp,
and Is awaiting orders for service in
France.

Service at the Presbyterian church
yesterday morning was held with many
present. At the doorways were station
cd women who asked each person enteringfor a Red Cross membership.
Short talks were given nhout. tho Red
Cross work throughout the coutnry and

2D AND IN DEED
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m
at right .Is sustaining his son-in-law,

0 before federal authorities in Chlcatriotlsmof Count Mlnotto, an Italian,
1 to prove bis Innocence.

i
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Canadian women have stepped
war service. Few occupations up t
one of thousands which depend upon
wipers, Toronto railroad men say, be
the men wipers used to overlook.

all were urged to give what help they
could to the big work.

Rev. Dr. Stoetzer before commencinghis sermon again tliauked ull wnu
had helped in any way toward the
building of the new church and announcedthat help of various kinds had
qpme from all denominations. This
surely shows the generous spirit.the
spirit of Fairmont.
The music yesterday morning was

good as usual. The Presbyterian
church has an exceptionally good

choir and organist. Miss Polk who is
visiting in the city from New York
sang most beautifully and with great
artistic finish. The new cnurch is
well built tor musical volume.
One ot the most noticeable decorationsIn the front of the church near

tho pulpit is in the shape of a large
bending fern.a fern unusually large
and beautiful.

Dr. Stoetzer In Ills opening prayer
asked a blessing for all people in all
phases ot life and in his sermon spoke
with emphasis of the definite program
of life which many ware sometimes
tempted io disbelieve, which was

made for all humanity, touching all
classes and conditions. He reminded
us that the church was not perfect nor
the world.that the world was unfinishedand that we wero not as wise or
as happy or as peaceful as we should
be.
He spoke especially of the poor man,

In speaking ot the Sifforent classes.
He spoke of the more charitable peoplein the aid ot the many poor and
he made special mention of the poor
rich man who had millions, but no
friends, no conviction and no faith. He
suid men often retired late in lite but
had nothing to retire to hnd wero as
a consequence most miserablo. \
Mr. Stoetzpr In an especially appeal-.

lng way spoke of the spiritual aspirulinnsnthlnli nnrlnliAil Hfn Mn annlra

of the Atonement and said that never
was there a time easier to believe In
it than now when so much life was
being laid away.life given for others.
He touched upon many helpful themes.
He reminded us that when depressed
or discouraged and we couldn't put a
finger on the trouble.when a spirit
Df heavinoss settled upon us.that afterawhile a gleam of light would
break through to show us that troubledhearts make for richer character.
Rov. Stootzer Raid that all sin was
raw material for character.
In closing his sermon he spoke of the

gospel for the poor of all kinds.of
the light for the blind in faith, hope
and courage and of the liberty for the
liberty for the bound, for those bound
in prejudices, sins afld hatreds, for
those bound in the uuforgiving spirit.
He said It was infinitely better to
break through all things that tie the
spirit and be tree.

Ill Ul OlUOl«CI 9 LIU9IU(} |lia> Cl 11^
asked mainly that Christianity be
made something more than a problem|

Yesterday va^ like summer again.
Falrmonters do not have time to becometired of weather here. About
the time it grows cold enough for
frosty lacework chicken fences, and
we have bad a taste of real snow, we
suddenly plunge back to warm weatheragain with open doors and Arcs
out. It Is not very safe to plan on
unchanging cold weather in this vicinityuniil January 1st when Jack Frost
comes to stay and Mr. Wind comes
howling around the corner as though
to say."I fooled you that time, no

"the asencv of sirvick*
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PomadeHairOrating far nukmreotiu
nippy lull grew long,toft, fluffy, tilky,
to you can do h up in toy ttyle. Re.
movet DANDRUFF and Stopt ITCHINGSCALP. HEJKHJN it deGghtfuqy per.fumed aad not Micky or gammy.
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bravely into the wort thetfTneacil
here have not been entered by worn
Canadian woman labor Iqr their dally
Ing careful to get all the grease and

more open windowa, keep up your
fires!" Most of the leave* bur* gone.it looks Uke a njiatek* for the trees
to go bare in winter. But soon will
come a blanket of enow to eqvor them.
Icy walks ijaay be IpteresUng-Hho
cauaren say bo at any pale, Due Hlgn
street residents ere planning this year
to copse down the hJU op sleds. How
to get up again ha* always been a
problem.' A pulley arrangement woulddo very nicely, in escalator would be
etui better.in fget an ide*l salving of
the trouble. Socks drawn, over the
soles have been trlp.ed and various
other ways out of the difficulty. Slid,
lug down between trees ratbag hfttllyusing each, tree as a waiting station
rroved helpful though looking very
much like the game o£ puss In the
corner. This year we'll, have to get
together and weigh plans (or the saleconductto the bottom.unless ley days
postpone, themselves until too late to
do much damage.

But He Isn't Always.
When the young son is spoken of

by the relatives as a chip of the old
block It Is natural to assume that UU
father, being tlie head of t|>o family,
must ffccossarlly bo an old Wnekhend.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICES
NOTICE OF DIS.SOi-UTIQN QF WIN.

FIELD-CANTON TELEPHONE
COMPANY,

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-,
ing of the stockholders pf the WUtJqJdCantonTelephone Company, a corporation,created, orgsjdged and doing
business under fhd laws of the state of
West Virginia, held at its principal
office in Fairmont, West Virginia, on
the 3d day of November, 1917, tbe followingresolutions were adopted, viz:

First: Resolved that the WlnficUj.
Canton Telephone Company, a cotporatlon,created," organized' and doing
business under U>p laws of the State of
West Virginia, does hereby discontinue
business as a corporation, and surrendersto said slatp its chatter gti'l corporatefranchise, and tbe Board ni Directorsare instructed tp convert the
property, cbose in action, and a:i assetsof this corporation into cash, and
vo-y uu uuu uji us aep>£ ^nu
obligations, and attar payment q£ - tnie,
divide tbe remainder among the stockholdersin proportion to their respectiveholdings of stock, but no payment
shaiJ he made tp any stockholder until
after the publication of the notice hereinafterprovided.

Second: Resolved that the Presidentof this corporation cause notice
of the Rdoption of the foregoing resolutions.to be published In The Fairmont
West Virginian, a newspaper at 'generalcirculation, published near, the
principal office' »-nd place of business
of tills corporation once a wees tor
four successive'weeks';'andtlMlt bo certifythese resolutions tp'fhe Secretary
of State of the state of Wpet VtrgiaiS.
and deliver to h'Un a certificate showingthe publication of said notice as
prescribe^ by lfnW*
Given under my band this 3d dey of

November, lMY.'
WlNFiELD-CANTON TELEPHONE

COMPANY.
Attesf:

By W. B. BONNER.
-^* 0-' Its President

. -^v r. "r*!^j' **
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IB. Tils engine pictured above I* only
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llrt out 51 the corners, which often

AN IMPORTANT LfTTER
FROM A VIRGINIA WOMAN.

There is nothing that will bring comfort«nid renew nope to the invalid
so surely as good news. When the
vital forces are at a loror ebb and everythingseems useless, a ray of Joy and
assurance will stimulate the wearybody to new effort and energy. A letterfrom a loved one has turned the
tide in many a seige of sickness.
Zeus, Madison Co., Vs.."In reply to

§your letter will

«a^ I bad
k
been

for two yearsmostof. to# time
was not able to

attend^to^ my

Weakness peculiar
to women was my
trenble and I was
getting very bad
but, (banks to Or.
Ffercc's medicines,

I am well and strong' again.' I took
only three bdttles of 'Favorite Prescription,'and-qsed'thO 'lotion Tables,' I
have nothing but praise for Dr. Pierce's
wonderful medicines.*. Mas. Liu. B.
Hawkins, Zeus, Vs.
Poctor Fierce, ot the Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, N." V., has good news" for every
suffering woman, write trim, to-day and
tell him your troubles, and ha will, send
iv uvwM ouu uuuE uibft iuc ivaca iy
tout cheeks, and without charge.His *Favorite Prescription" baa been
the rescue of thousands of suffering
women. Many grateWl patients have
taken Dr. Pierced advice.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak,
lack ambition, ase troubled with headaches,lassitude and are pale and
sickly. Dr. Pierce's Etrodte Prescriptionis just what they need to surelybring the bloom of health to their
cheeks and make them strong end
healthy.

Iron, Woodworking oedC«atratU>r»' MwUairy
New and secbndl&Ua wfte&iitefoo'Ift.ctc. Garsgo
Mochinory. CM »bd Ga*o»lng wctac*. Pumps,
cl#ctric Motors, Engines, Hcllyrs, Plnncri, Eanrf'mwiL iti. SutHDill outfits Belting Pulleys,
Shafting.Contractor's ooaJpzncQt, Concrete
mixers, fttO up. Ererrtbins In nuchinery and"'"'BAnm^jlSHmStT CO.. PitUb»r»h,P*

BUY - USE - ENJOY

jyZtA^acfj^
^hahtlest?"m Upright orIn»ert«a»

m Bwi/or LICHT-; M

"trot i
ia^-twofpr.35^ M

wnwwelsba^*
,iW..?nv', r : »*;.-1^.,

'A^I*

3ouW.
TpLegnaro
Gme^iy fnvp hla frultkse

i? goard awl jfotecud bi* own
creation *u ilow.and the
1

ipm 4 peace, apeed to ea»,t* *«-<*« ** *ci#n£
*ac »g^ff»gjeyy,Tb»hMteead mMTW W
itnd milea ef Vire are at ytm
r day ernight,
\ , if
Ittttrt.Nijht LfWrt
j TrantftrrtibWir* .

y*rg:. .1
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Lotr Alto yotwp'
LOST.Ladles smail bracelet watch.
Reward It returned to Scott's JewelryStore. ll-18*4t-308?

IsfiST.sttwei or stolen frojn 815
W. Diamond street 8 small pics.

Apy Information regarding same will
be appreciated. Umberto Sealtse.

11-7-8M067.

L08T.Tuesday near Y. M. C. A. pair
Of glasses in bos. Return to High

school office. lL-8tl2t-3058

WANTED
WANTED-.Old false teetb. Don't
matter if broken 1 pay 5S.00 to

I15.M per set Bend by parcel postand receive check by return mail.
u. wv, Mwn a. Firth Street, rhlladelpjlla,Pa. 10-12-26t-2959.
FALSE TE^TH-We pay >» high »i

$17.60 per set for old false teeth, no
matter If broken; also gold crowns,
bridge work. Mall to Berber's False
Teeth SpeclUtg. 22 Third St. Troy, N.
V., and receive cash by return mall.

H)15-26t-2977
WANTED.Two or three rooms furnlsbedfor light housekeeping, orsmall fprnlshed flats. Phono 601.

ll-10'2t-30S3

APTOmOBILES. AqcgSSQPIES
FOR SALE.Second hand Ford automobilesIn good condition. SecJohn Robey. agent. Phone 1053. OfficeHull Alley, near Monroe street

11-9-31-3060.

PERSONALS
CARD OF THANKS.

Through the columns of your paper
we wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kindness
shown us In the death of our sister
and aunt Fawcett Family.

ll-12-lt-S086.
LET MADAM KOSMOS help you bygiving your life prediction. Send
blrthdate and dime. De^aurene Koa-
mos, Box 291 Louisville, Ky.

ll-6-6t-30.V,
DRESSMAKING.224 Washington St.Phone 1196-J. Miss Snow Atl)a.

ll-f-3t-3066
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE.WU1 sell cheap to quickbuyer, confectionery store end m.- r-rcorn machine. Best location in town,right gt interurban car stop. 39 Marketstreet, Mannington, W. Va.

11-7-3t-306t

A TRY WANT AD

Store Up Dollars and
You Must Win Out byNatural Law.

I[! Dollars alone can assuro I/ you of a future livelihood. I
Other prosppcts may promise |.only dollars may be abso- Ii| iutely rolled upon to keep that Ipromise. 1
To store up money now | |means only to omit some of II i

the luvurles of today in order hI' to live above the necessities >1jj o( tomorrow. ] 11i[ In aehing you to use the Na- |itlonal Bank of Fairmont as a I! I
I money depository we can of- mi
1J fer yon every assurance that fn

your dollars will be well tak- 01
H en^care of. Start the account (||

<Wd (^M§ikLriAnbiiALfflpt"bank ojIIIFairmont;Biil®WEST

\\T HATSOEVER ip
VV fires, whatsovi

11 whatsoever developed
fires or fire breeding
any worth of manhoi
you, think of these th

I F. E.NI
: INSU]

Masonic Temple1

-IT^ v >'t. a

Large Busine
Pay l>y check.because

SAFER!
You, too, regardless of

are invited to have a Ch<
bank, whose watchwords
and Convenience to depoa
Our resources are ?1,2<

Fairmont Tn
k :'S4k

perience in work baekr lOtM*. *%o
can handle scenery and PIC» lor a
spealal parforojance at thS mWI 1
Theater Friday afternoon. tnqnitoV «.' *

Theatre. IMHt-Mtfc )!? 1:1
WANTED . Experienced" otflde 'girt.**'''iM
Apply Union Dentlsta,' McCrory ^

WANTED.Nurse girl to take ear* el ji|child 1 to 8 p. jn. tech day. T«i» $phone 1044. 1M0-U-M7I. _%1
WANTED.Dining room'W^'and
chambermaid. Apply Ttopr Ho- 1 '..41%tel. Jsetson St ll-lO-lNiQI* 99

WANTED.Girl for general TJS5u"i/)|a|work. SmnU family. 0004 *t*ge«
to competent'maid. Telephone^Wt*.
WANTED.Men. Steady wot*. HMmtckFoundry Machine Co.

WANtED.Carpenter's anf
Marlon Products Compaayvv^ ;

WANTED.Rodman.' Caifef room ^ ;'f|
Valley Engineering Company.' '"

in West Virginia for advertising,otqualiflcatlons
and telephone number '?£

rare the West Virgltilan. U-ll-tWW6
WANTED.Contractor' to repair two - ,-;i|miles of railroad and build aido
track and tipple. Phone 1N3. K1
Saccl, Fairmont. W. Va. n-184t-l9F?

some good laborer's on^taMuton
school building. Good vsfep; come ^Tuesday morning to work.' J. yf.
Woods. Farmlngton, W. Va. |
.

FOR SAL.K.6-room house with haUh

==^=====^==F=^^^^W
FOR RENT.Very reasonable. a wall - M

luruished room tor one person. Call
at 526 Gaston Ave. ' vS2
FOR BENT . furolahod woau. W %

quire at^ 602 Falrmor* avenue or

FOR RENT.4 or 6 furn«ieit*^£for light housekeeping. 209 .

St. Phone 1295-R. & .

FOR RENT .1 to a rooms for light
housekeeping, furnished or uutbnr

Dished, 910 East Xark Ave., near CM*' - ft |Sle's corner car stop. Also gareXt for

FOR RENT.Well furnished iwm'for
'" J

gentleman. 3rd floor

FOR RENT . Room 320 Cleveland "M
Ave. One block from Main street. '

Professional Cards | ||
sBSf ,i
axperteuc*. ^Glaabei lurnSK^Sl -

|MBS. W.X
\ Representing Rubra* Cor*eUk i .^>3| VellMVJ aw ito^ |<|* f ./.".J

£b

jjp

:88 Concern*^ j||a
^hesise of your buwg^
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